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An Impossibility
flDo you know Mr Qilley wife

Miss Scars enthusiastically thnt I
havo ridden a century Oil como
now Miss Soars replied Mr Gilloy j

you cftwnt have done that donchcr
know because bicycles hayont-

boenlnyantedthatlongaw
Hal not Slept for Five Year

It Is reported that a man In Indiana has net
a had an hours sleep for five years Ha eon

Untlr walks about unable to rut and Is
now llttlo moro than a skeleton There aro
thousands men and women who are unalilo
to sleep more than an hour or two a nlgot
because ol nervousnoaa weakness drinepela
headache nnJ couptlmtlon A certain remedy
for these disorders It Hostotters StoincU
Hitters All druggists sell It

of foreigners to English Z-
nTnglandtsabout11n2O

Dont Tobacco Spit aod Smoki Tour life Amy

To quit tobacco easily and forever be mag-

netic full of llfo nerve and vigor take NoTo
Bac the wonderworlter that makes weak men
etronj All druggists Moor II Cure guaran-

teed Booklet and sample free Address

Steillne Remedy Co Chicago orNew York

James UnUourMelrlllc who hart been a
member the Ho > al and Ancient Golf Club
tlnrelSIO and lied won Its cold S

choked to death by a piece of beet while at
dinner recently

To Curo a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative I3roino Qulnlno Tablet All

Drusglstsrcfundinouorlfltf illitocure 5c

Houses In the West Enl of London lire not
lettlni well tbl year The only places that
are Jetting well ore fhontlnrfs In high-
lands

¬

which nrd snapped up err rapidly

Mr Windows Soothing Syrup forchlldren-
teethlneeof tens the gums reduces InlUmms-
Uonallayspalncti res wind colic SJo a bottle

Fits permanently cured No tits or nervon
fleas after first ue ot Dr KlIne Great
serve 8strer trial hottlellnd treatise free-
Un RH KIIIIE Ltd mi Arch 8t Phil Pa

I havo found Ilsos Cure for Consumption
antinfalllnKinellclnp F It
Bt CovlnKtoo Ky Oct 11801

Lyon A Co U Pick Leaf Smoktni Tobacco
the consumer the lory best Tobacco

they can got bounces for 10 cent It Is fast
Mnnlngita way to public favor Try It

No fewer than 117 hAve boon
burled In England In Westminster Abbey-

To Cnro Constipation Foretor
S Take Caocarols Cmuly CRthRrtl3 tOe or Via

If 0 C C fall to euro druggists refund money

Over sixty thousand oil wills have beet
sunk In tho United States

I Feed Your NervesU-
pon rich pir nourishing blood by

St taking Hood Sarsaparllla and you
will bo froe from those spoils of do

epalr those sleepless nights find anxious
days those gloomy denthlllca feelings
those sudden starts at moro nothings

5

those dyspeptic symptoms and blinding
headaches Hoods Sarsaparllla has dono
this for many othersIt will euro you

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is Americas Greatest Medicine 81 six tor5
Hoodo Pills euro sick headache 25c

Hotel Clocks Always Truthful
When I am traveling I never put

the slightest confidence In a household
clock writes Robert J Burdottu In
tho Ladles Home Journal A hotel
clock I can depend upon WThere arc
too many watches In a hotolgood

5

watches watches whose absolute cor-
rectness

¬

a means money to the commer-
cial

¬

man who regulate the traveling
life of this country A lying clock
would be spotted In a quarter of a sec-
ond

¬

and the unhappy clerk scourged-
with

i
pitiless sarcasms therefor In

the course of my wanderings up and
down tlils part of the globe I missed
a few trains and lecture engagements-
by depending upon clocks In the homes-
of my friends Having thus paid for
the lessonfifteen or twenty thousand-
dollars I thInkby my own computa-
tion

¬

of the value of my lectures set
ahead a little bit you know It may be
a trifle fast I havent time to look up
the exact figures I withdrew nil my
trust from mantel clocks especially
the highly ornamented marblennd
gilt variety with silver bells or cathe ¬

dral chimes

CONSULTING A WOMAN
i

i Mrs Flnkhams Advloo Inspires
Confidence and Hopo

Examination by a male physician is
a hard trial to a delicately organized
woman

She puts it off as long as she dare
and Is only driven to it by fear of can ¬

cer polypus or some dreadful ill
Most frequently such a woman lenes-

physiciansa office

r where she has un-
dergone

¬

a critical-
examination with-
animprcssionmore
or less of discour-

agement
This condi-

tion
¬

of tho-
minddestroys
tho effect of
advice and
the grows

L worse rather
than better In consulting Mrs Pink
ham no need be felt the

1 story is told to a womanand is wholly
confidential Mrs Flnkhams address
Is Lynn Mass sho offers sick women
her advice without charge

Her intimate knowledge of womens
troubles makes her letter of advice a
wellsprlng of hope and her wide experi-
ence

¬

t and skill point the way to health
S I suffered with ovarian trouble for

seven years and no doctor knew what
tk was the matter with me I had spells
1r which would last for two days or moro

I thought I would try Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound I have
taken seven bottles of it and am en >

tlrely curedMns Jon FOBKMAH 26

N Woodberry Ave Baltimore Md

4r The above letter from Mrs Foreman
la only ono of thousands
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FIELDS OF ADVENTURE

THRILLING INCIDENTS AND DARING

DEEDS ON LAND AND SEA

righting With Wh leiTJie Experience
of Captain Itoie Off ZlatterssSecret-
ofa Mlsslouari Welcome Unlmrmtd
by a Jtattler The Cadets Itescue

Captain Antone Rose of tho whaling
schooner A Mantis has arrived-
at Provincotown Mass his home
Luring been obliged to leave bis vessel-
on account of sickness tho result of
exposure while fighting a whalo

The schooner reached theHatteras
whaling grounds April 24 and the
next day soon after daylight the man
in the crows nest at tho mainmast
head raised whales and in five
minutes tho boats wore away to the
ohaso The irons were sobn to tho
hilt in A lively young twentyfive
barrel whale

After a few moments tussle the fish
started to sound taking the line over
tho bow at raoohorso speed making
things smoke in tho ohooks Suddenly
tho line kinked and in the twinkling
of an eye the remainder of the rail
was out of tho tub catching with a
snap for an instant on the stem of the
boat just long enough to tear it out
and wreck tho boat Tho boat
stcorers knife flashed in the air and
the monster was free taking the line
with him

attention of tho crow was turned
to the boat which was quickly filling
and it was quick work to save their
own lives Tho mast and the six oars
were lashed across tho gunwales to
keep her from capsizing and she
slowly began to settle Higher and
higher rose fib e water until it reached
to the shoulders of tho men as they
stood on the seats

There they stood four long hours
balancing on their precarious foot-
hold

¬

hanging to lifo by a thread
until their vessel could be worked up
to thorn from her distant position on
the horizon

When rescued some of the men
wero nearly dead One poor fellow-
was unconscious and it required an
hour of hard work and quantities of
hot coffee to bring him back to lifo

The next day nothing daunted by
their rough experience thoboatswere-
away again in the chase and soon had-
a monster as long as the vessel spout
ing his lifo blood At 5 oclock that
afternoon their prize was safely
moored head and stern alongside tho
little schooner and tho work of get-

ting
¬

her out of the rough waters of
the Gulf stream began

They worked steadily until G oclock
the next morning but their efforts
were unavailing as a heavy gale had
sprung up and was blowing with
hurricane force Barks and sohoonors
could be seen on all sides lying hove
to under bare poles

In order to save the vessel Captain
Rose was obliged to out the warps and
lot the eightybarrel prize worth
fully 2000 drift away The long ex-

posure
¬

in the cold water and hard
york aggravated an old strain an 3
Captain Rose began to grow sick and
was obliged to work the vcssol in to-

ward
¬

the land for assistance
Sighting a tug off Long Island the

captain took passage for land and
sent hisvossel to sea again in charge
of his first officer and has spent the
last five weeks in tho New Bedford
Hospital

Unharmed by a Serpent
The incident of St Paul and the

viper and the stories of Zinzcndorf
and Brainerd and their serpent visitors
are read by every one with the thrill-
of interest always felt where a human
life is at stake We can imagine the
effect upon those who wero eyewit-
nesses

¬

of the fact and saw these men
escape without wound

Near the middle of the last century
David Brainerd loft his mission among
the Indians at Stookbridge Massachu ¬

setts and traveled southward to tho
forks of the Delaware He bad

heard of savago tribe in the heart of
tho New Jersey forests and yearned-
to bring them under Christian influ-
ences

¬

With his pocketBible his tent
qloth aud a few simple utensils for
preparing his food stropped in a bun-
dle

¬

on his back pushed on through
the wilderness till ho found himself
in the neighborhood of the Indian vil-

lage
¬

He was not Hired and mount ¬

ing his little sheltertout on sticks ho
camped under the trees to rest and to
fortify himself for the now uudertak-
IngHnat lay before him Whatpcril
was near him from savage bands ho
could not know and like his Master
in a solitary place apart bo talked
with heaven until ho felt refreshed
and strong

When he finally reached the wigwams
he was an astonished man His faith
and hope had made him bold but ho
little expected when he faced the en ¬

emies of his race that a whole vil-
lage

¬

would come out to meet him as if
he had been a longlookodfor friend
Led by the chief the Indians wel ¬

cS med him as their guest and seemed
almost to reverence him as a prophet
He stayed among them and preached
winning the hearts and the faith of
untutored nativesuntil he gathered
A church between seventy and eighty
Christian Indians

Brainerd never knew until they told
him the secret of his welcome The
savages had discovered the white
stranger in the woods and A party of
them had waited to steal upon him and
kill him as soon ashe entered his tent
Peering between the folds of the can-
vas

¬

they saw him on his knees pray ¬

ing
Ignorant wonder held them back

and their wonder turned to awe when
saw a rattlesnake crawl over the

strangers foot and pause beside him
with its bead raised as if to strikejbnt
it only gazed >t him a moment nick ¬

ered its rod tongue and glided out of
the tent on the opposite lideTho-

i
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Indians hurried book and reported that
the white man was under tho protec-
tion

¬

of tho Great Spirit Youths Com-

panion

Iletcned the CAdet

An engineer cadet who is now an
assistant engineer on ono of the
cruisers in Cuban waters went Ashore-
in Honolulu to weigh coal for his ship
one morning about five years ago When
returned aboard for luncheon all
hands were at mess except a loutish
moonfaced landsman a former farm
hand from interior California who had
been the butt of his mates as An inno-
cent

¬

of the rawest kind This lands-
man

¬

had bolted his dinner and was
leaning over the starboard rail look ¬

ing no more stupid or inert than he
generally did Abig coal lighter was
moored alongside the ship and the
cadet order to get aboard ship had
to climb from the steam launch that
brought him off onto the lighter and
then pull himself up on the fixedfrou
gangway ladder to the gangway
There was a space of about two feet
between tho coal lighter and tho ship
Into this space tho cadet missing his
hold when he attempted to clutch the

ladder fell feet foremost with a
splash Tho crew of the steam launch
heard the splash but did not know
what had caused it It was about
100 to 1 against tho cadets sav ¬

ing his lifo by his own efforts for
when ho came up his head was duo to-

bumpagainstthe bottom of tho lighter
I a proposition even for a

good swimmer to keep his nerve un-

der
¬

such circumstances The cadet
didnt keep his nerve and he surely
would have boen a goner had it not
been for tho loutish landsman loaning-
over the starboard rail The loutish
landsman proved to be the right man
He did not even kick off his Govern-
ment

¬

brogans before ho let himself
full into the nnnon between the licrhtnr
and the ship at the exact point hero
the cadet had gone done The crew
of the steam launch saw this movo
and wondered what it meant They
did not know the cadet was under ¬

neath the lighter In about half a
minuto tho moonfaced landsman came
from beneath the lighter and he had
the cadet along with him The cadet
his nerve gone was very wild and
clutched the landsman fiercely Tho
landsman freed his right arm from tho
grasp of tho struggling cadetand gave
him a jolt on the point of tho jaw
with his big right fist that tho cadet
declares ho feels yet The blow put
tho cadet out of the game altogether
but it saved his lifo He would have
pulled his rescuer down with him had
ho not been knocked silly and this
was one of the times whenjan enlisted-
man struck an officer without being
punished for it The landsman and
tho cadet were hauled into tho steam
launch by the crew and tho ships
company proceeded tj hunt up an ¬

other butt for their humor Tho
moonfaced landsman wasnt made to
servo in that capacity any longer

Towed Six Miles by o Swordfish
The steam yacht Ohetolah N Y to

owner A put in at Sea
aim L I recently with a swordfish
on board measuring thirteen feet ten
inches long and weighing 025 pounds
The fish was caught thirtyfive mites
southeast of Block Island He gave
the party au exciting chase towing-
the yachts gig and a small boat six
miles before he could be killed

Mr Wise and a party of friends
wont out on the Cbetolah from Green
port on a swordfish ins trip An offer
of a 810 bounty was made to the Hailor
first sighting a big fish About tho
middle of the afternoon one of the
sailors caught a glimpse of the mon ¬

ster aud the yacht was quickly got
into a position from which tho skip ¬

per J W Matthews who is an ex-

perienced
¬

swordflahernmn could har-
poon

¬

from tho bow of the yacht-
As soon as Mr Matthews had made

his murk the party got into the gig
and the small boat and a thrilling
pursuit ensued which lasted an hour
and a half before tho fish received its
death blow-

It took five stout sailors to work the
tackle which hoisted tho fish to the
deck ot the yacht A box was hastily
put together and the fish was packed-
in ice in order to give the ladies of the
family and their friends a chance W
see it

A QnlckVltt Swede
An Ordnance Sergeant stationed at

one ot the Pacific coast artillery posts
Weat suddenly insane a few years ago
His mind had been disturbed for some-
time by the hardheartedness of a
young woman who declined to marry
him On the day that his wits went
completely awry he made for the
magazines with tho intention as ho
quietly announced to a young Swedish
recruit whom ho met on the way of
blowing them up The Swedes eyes
stuck out at this but he was one of
the tribe of quick thinkers

HAy tank Ayll go alang an halp
said ho to the crazy Ordnance Ser-
geant

¬

whoso eyes gleamed with in-

sanity
¬

The Sergeant made no response
and the Swedish recruit walked after
him Tho Sergeant opened the door
of one of the main magazines that
held many thousands of pounds of
black smoothbore powder and start-
ed

¬

to break out a big box of it The
Swede saw that the crazy man actually
intended to blow up tho magazine
When he was convinced of this he
picked np a shellbar waited for the
insane man to turn his back and
banged him over the bead with it
Then he carried the Ordnance
Sergeant on his baokto guard
house Tho Swedish recruit was iCorporal the next day

The DlaineUr ot an AUntlo For
Tho captain of nn Atlantic liner

after many calculations has como to
the oonclasiou that tho general size of afog in the Atlantic is about thirty milesIn diameter-

r
r
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Told by the Serfmnr
From The Democrat Grand Rapid Xic

At the Michigan Soldiers Home In Grand

Itaplds lives Sergeant Richard Dunn halo
and hearty although he carries the soars

several wounds sustained in some of the

battles of the Civil War la recounting his

exnerlenge to a reporter Mr Dunn said
I About a nd a ago I to

have troublo with stomach suffer-

ing

¬

Was so Intense that I tried different
medicines and doctored with several phySI

clans but without permanent relief
I read nn

account of Dr
Williams Pink
Pills for Pale
People having
cured a case
much like
mine and I do

j oWed to give
them a trial
Which 1 did-

Alter tak
five boxe-

sIwascurod I
never felt bet ¬

ter than I doJ now even in
A Wounded Sol my younger

day I am naturally arobust man
that pjomach trouble together with rheu ¬

matism which afterward sot in wero mak-
ing

¬

fast Inroads upon my health and I am
satisfied tbat it would have been but a short
time bolero my comrades would have been
conducting tho regulation funeral cere-
monies

¬

over my remains had I not chanced
to read of and taken Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Palo People

There aro several others In the home
who are taking these pills and are rooelvlng
groat benefit HICUAHD DDXV

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
1st day Nov 1897-

HENOT Oinsox Public
Sergeant Dunn Is perfectly willing that

anyone should write him reference to his
case provided stomp is enclosed for tho-
reply

All the elements noooesarr to give new
life and richness to tho blood and restore
shattered nerves are contained in a con-
densed

¬

form in Dr Williams Pink Fills for
Pale People Thoyare also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females as sup-
pressions

¬

Irregularities ana all forms of
weakness In men they cure cases arising
from mental worry overwork or excesses
of whatever nature

A Jilipi Funeral

A funeral among the poor in Jalapn
Mexico Is a sight long to Co remem
bered First come tho coffinbearers
carrying the stained pine box on their
shoulders for there Isnt n hearse or
even a carriage In the whole city of
Jalapa The coffin Is gaudily decorated
with long streamers of black muslin

NoToIlRc for ritZy Cent
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure makes weak

mon strong blood pure bOo 81 All druggists

The finest sEnps In a Chinese city arc those
devoted to the sale of coffins

IJoware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury

as nlll surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem

¬

when entering It through the mucous ur
faces such articles should neverbousedex
cepton prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians

¬

athe damage they
the you can possibly derive from them
Halls Catarrh Curo manufactured by F J
Cheney Co Toledo 0 contains no mer¬

cury and Is taken Internally acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system In buying halts Catarrh Cure bo
sureto get tho genuine It in taken Inter ¬

naly and Is made In Toledo Ohio by F J
Cheney Co Testimonials free
C3flr Snld by price 76c per botUo

flails Family Pills are the best
Kentucky claims to have more water power

than any other state in the Union

Educate Your Dotreli With CMoarot
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever

ICtoSSc IfUO OfaltdrQcgtiUrefandn
Police court statistics show that Cornwall

ii the bet behaved county in England

tRuPorrrc

NM
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRuP OF FIGS-

is duo not only to tho originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination also
to tho care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA Fjo Svnvr
Co only and we wish to Impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA Fio Svnur Co
only o knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
tics Tho high standing of the CAM
FORNIA FIO Svnur Co with the medi-
cal

¬

profession and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its It isfar in advance of all other laxatives
as it acts on the kidneys liver andbowels without irritating or weakenlug them and does not gripe nornauseate In order to get its beneficial
effects please remember the name ofthe Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
UN FBAN CISCO Oal-

HKWroUIlVILUK TOUT V Y

OeSt t1OB Agent Revelled-

A dustcovered report that was un-

earthed

¬

tho other day In the ofOccof

the purchasing agent of the Northern
Pacific railroad recalled an Incident-

of tho Villard regime that was funny

When Henry Villard came west he

had In his train a man who got to be

known as the tailor Why ho was

so called Is a secret belonging to thp

past Villard left him here Ho did-

a little of everything and what he

said went with most of the ofllcnrn

because he was strong with the man

at the U p It occurred to the taller
one day that what the Northern Pa-

cific lacked more than anything else

was uniformed station agents The
one thing that was needed to make the
road a real good thing waa a lovely

suit on every tank tender In every

pump station He proceeded to exe-

cute

¬

his project and put them In uul

fonn He bad queer Ideas on disci ¬

probably acquired on the Oor
crntnontcontrolled railroads of Gfer

many and be asked no questions lie
acted Ho made n Cbntract for the
uniforms and told the tailor to send

him a couple ot men to do the measur-

ing

¬

nnd he would have the size
height weight flnd build ot every sta-

tion

¬

agent on the road to four days

The men worn supplied him and he

went Jo the general superntendnts
office and had this telegram sent

To all agents Bo on platform In

shirt sleeves and trousers when No
I

7

arrives
Ho vouchsafed no Information but

got on the train with his tailors nnd

took the measurement of tho men

while the train stopped It was rapid
work but eminently successful until
they arrived at a little station np In

Dakota Then It came to a llnldb
The tailor and his men got oil tho

train at this station anti he naked a
lounger Where Is the usentv

Here she comes answciod the fel

lowShe
Was coining She bud nil axe

anti the tallov vrdoratoid tjwt tltro
was somethln wrong and lie Iml bet-

ter
¬

move HP trot on the ear us quick
ly as ho could and kept out of sight
until the train pulled out St Paul
Minn Globe

What Went On

Mother What was going on in tho
parlor last night Madge Madge

Only the engagement ring
maBoston Traveler

Oeantr I Blood Dee
Clean blood mean a clean akin No

beauty without it Coacaret Candy Cathar ¬

tic your blood and keep it
stirring Iszyjivcr and driving air im-
purities

¬

from to to
pimples boils blotches blackheads-

tnd bilious complexion by taking
CUCDretsbclluty for ten cents All drug ¬

guaranteed lOc25c flOe

No r Tson in Norway may spend more thanthreepence at one visit to a publlo houso

DO yOU PAY BIG PROFITS
Til rn t vbe > T o s ckipjesi i ss4rip
riff ttat BtkiMa anl1t whM JOB I I-

LII
tuilj

Ut but it a Tir > lbl UT >M Wi ntki bei-tipodbqdbtb1gijaOTulso DVT JUGG-
lES4SusUfb7usid tltr M > K4 BlUl ii-

ebsp wlkMt THROWN TOatTHXR BMwr M lllj-
ow SeWS if rill To Until be trwudrlilil

ROCK HIUBUCGY Rock HMSC

PATENTS
Procured on cub or nr fMrt J menlsVOWLRB A
BUBJ48 istnt Attorney SSI Itevtdvar L Y

The Bist ni nL4VTIVLLrBOOK TUB W ARbon
neatly lllo tr tedIirk trlloao1 odf88ndlnl
two annul mtwrlptton ai to the Overland
Monthly IAN FliANCISCO Sample OvoiUnd fc-

TTTAXTEDCaia of bat health tbat ROANSTT will not benefit Bend till to Rlpani Chemical
Co yewYork for 10 samples and teitlmonUl-

iHfleiitl Kilitu Aoidinf
Dl Xfor OonmmeDllltboollndGeneral Inulnew lilue Oraaa Regionpf Kentucky A pUaaauLaafe home for Tour boy

opentBepiS E Albert Smith lup
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CARPET

70C
znsnufioturon

In our ntty years czPerience

been U bras during ii8-
a10

b1
an oPportunIty liko-

ot likely to m-
grffersew trpeta free furnish wdod lining sac p47 Ofloeof 9 end ever yeoeipej
monthOurI4tographe4 Clepetgoons

colors t also
uiouae ot Fuinlture

thing necessary for houieJurwT
i log ore aklled tree to

EKvWr SEJ55CPiiS fcV-

Dcst

I 49

Qualllr Aitrlmter
Rug measures 27zGO

the colorings are in them dcllcau
UoU and ihadea for tte
carpets are famous

Address exactly as below
F JULIUS HINES SON
P DpL3oy Baltimore tit

BAD
BLOOD

CAbARETS do nil claimed friwand are a wonderful medicine I
w abed for amedlclno to like andfi
have found ID Oaicaieu Since
blood baa been uurlSed and Icton ffiS
provedwonderuliiand lfeeirnuci-
way LutulKTto-

lCANDY
CATHARTIC

b

TMADI UMM RlelsnRm

Pleasant Palatable Potent T t
Good Merer Sicken WeakOnor GllpoIOcri

I CURE CONSTIPATION 1-
Storilif ntnttf OHiiuy Ckleat lilnil l-

MOTOMC
1

MdfjUErobacco al
hg

YELLOW FEVE-

PREVENTED or-

TiHIJll

Our Native Herbs
THE GREAT

hood Farmer Kidoay and Liver fieitii

200 DAYS TREATMEHTIIoa
Containing a Registered Giurtntet

Utah tag paid Booku
Teetlmotilals FlutE Sold only byAgesu

THE AlONZO BLISS OOWashliizl-

iiIINJFcI0F

1OTtWCT-

ERFEDtP YET

And very LOW PIUOE9 Large stock I
FiriS VALVES unit 1

tUNES IIOILZItSMILLS BIldllKIMltl

Lombard IronWOrks Supply CJ
AUGUSTA G-

4SN REWS Vlfl
FOR THE LIVER

Inreases the Aprtlitl
Clears the Complexion
Purifies the Blood

D RO PSYHBW DISCOVERY
ied ueicu Sled or book of testimonial anil 10 M

treatment Free DrH B OSBEMS BONI itmu>

MENTION THIS PAPERtK
to

v wwwwv i
> From Girlhood to Womanhood

flONT LET DAUGHTER

II hveawrcgmerginginowonciiihot
greatest crisis in every girls life

at this stage when the enstruil fun-
ction are being established and she should
have everr provision obtainable for establiSh

i ins this period properly without nhlcli its
can never a perfect woman oldelDteach daughters to con

you Explain their condition U

them and watch over them 011 °

would the most delIcate plant find

as this most critical an
near commence giving h-

erOERSTLESI J
t Female Panacea

T5ASi GrFOF1 ia

It will establish the menslnal
f 1nctloDlre tore tho strength
rive life and ent feneruootoriJWhen Is beinganyST J081H costlnnesa tenth with moderate dooelO

RIGULATORdtktaras
hv1 ae rIIhrtahr users bIliustuk ClltAL perIsO 1u lieIvIlutservsa

Al fA fIlIlar P
iIvsgip
r1 II jtrklll Mil I but a teltIs If IIn II

lug hr All alII asl IIIIIUN JUI S LlYn UuCLATQI Id WUuttf irisiu fir UI Wars SaleM ut Its letiug WH lt7Id ii Ii ItS bd

lAir JLItA AllL UERSTLB 6c CO Proprietors Chattanooga Teno

6
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0 COLD BONDSPay-
able 1Semiannually at the Globe Trust Company Chicago HI
These bonds are a first mortgage upon the entire plant of

Industrial
including buildings land and other properly

Company located close to Chicago
The Company hat been established for many years is well known and bnslnessThe offloers of the doing a largo ana inoreaBing

Company are men of high
haTe made

reputation esteemed for their honesty and busitlees ability Th-

Ie

so great a success of this business that the bonds of thisA few of these bonds into
Company are urely ever offerd for sa

came our hands during thohud time from SIT-
Syears partlewho thembadago We offer them In issues of 810000

purchased
each for 8ooo anti aCcrued lntertFor security and a large interest rate theee Industrial Bonds are recommended the b e eLPintclass bonds and securities of aU Ui4j

as being among
bought aid sold

KENDALL WHITLOCK BANKERS AND BROKER
82 Ixahan Wo New York
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